
FORTUNATE CALAMITY JANE.
Noted Frontier Woman Haatad Up

tor Ilnffnln AolkortN mi ' ;

Given a Homo.

Mrs. Josephine Winfield- Brake, of
Buffalo. N. V.. ,authoress and news-
paper correspondent, has been in Mon-
tana searching for "Calamity Jane,"
the noted plains'woman. The other

I
day Mrs. Brake discovered Calamity
Jane In the hut of a negress at Horr.
mar Livingston. The woman was suf-
fering with fever, and was brakes 111
spirit. The scene that followed the
offer of Mrs. Brake to take Calamity
toher own home in Buffalo, where she
could spend the remainder of her days
in comfort, was pathetic, and the noted
front ierswomati wept like a child.

Calamity Jane haa been on the fron-
tier since she.was a young girl. She
was in the Black Mills at the time of
the killing of Wild Bill (William Hick-
ok), and it is said that it was she who
captured hi* murderer. She rendered
valuable service to Custer, Ueno, Egan
and other Indian lighters.

Of late years she has drifted about
the state from place to place, making
a livelihood as best she could. During
the last couple of years she has been
illa considerable portion of the time. I
The newspapers printed column about
her, and through this means the at- \
tention of Gen. Kgan and many other :

friends of the woman was called to
her plight. The result was that Mrs.
Brake took the step mentioned. The :
two women have left Livingston for ]

Buffalo^
Calamity Jane is about 50 years old.

Her maiden name was Canary, and she
is said to be from New York. The last
man she married was a drayman of
Livingston named Burk.

BASIS OF FUTURE WARS.
Senator ( huuncov M. Dcpciv Declare*

His Belief That They "Will
Be Commercial,

Senator Chnuncey M. Depew, who Is
in Paris, is quoted in a New York
Journal and Advertiser dispatch as
saying: "The basis of future Wars is
commercial. Commercial competition
excites the passions as competitive
prowess in other departments. Ger-
many is now our most hostile com-
petitor. The conclusion is obvious:
The issue la to be fought on the sea;
hence the newspapers thai are advo- \eating a mighty navy are doing most |
patriotic work.

"Continental Europe entertains hos-
tility against the United states. Eng-
land does not, but We do not recipro-
cate her (sympathetic feeling. Not- !
withstanding commercial competition, 'all classes there believe that if the
country were in jeopardy we would
Come to its assistance.

"France will not become very hos-. tile, for most of her products are con-
sumed by her own people. Austria
seeks a market for her surplus and !
is influenced by Germany. Italy will
stand with her allies. The difficulty I
with Russia will be settled by our ad-
ministration.

1 "The hostility against us in the va-
rious countries of continental Eu- ,
rope differs only in degree. Never-
theless an industrial alliance against
us is impossible. The countries could j
not agree as to percentage. We are
their best customer and could retali- !
ate."

HULL HOUSE FOR PARIS.
Promoters of Institution There Given

I.nad Formerly Granted to Peo-
-1 pl«s University. '

The promoters of the scheme to
found a Hull House in Paris have
been granted the use of the land
formerly given to the projected Peo-
ple's university. It is believed the
movement modeled on the Chicago so- i
rial settlement plan will replace the
university scheme, which has no*
been a success.

Ernst I.avis.se, of the Sorbonne and
Georges Pieot, of the institute, are
among the trustees. The preliminary
work is in charge of Rev, Jacques
]>ardou\ and Henry Lamare, of Chi-
cago. The latter is familiar with the ,
work of Hull House, and has been of ,
great asisManee. He predicts that
the enterprise will pay five per cent.
on the investment.

New York. and Chicago architect*
will be invited to compete for designs
of the buildings.

Can't Find Giant Sloth.
"The expedition to Patagonia in i

search of the giant sloth has returned
without having discovered it," says
the London Dairy Express. Hesketh
Prichard. chief of the expedition, dur-

• ing nearly a year spent on the eastern, side of the Cordilleras, found some
remains of the giant sloth bearing an
extraordinary appearance of fresh-
ness. He discovered a species of puma
new to science and a new lake, in
which were many icebergs. Lar#e7.oologieak ornithological, geological
and bontanical colteetion* were
brought back."

Fines la Mew York.
The fines collected in New York po-

lice courts last year amounted to j
$78,957. In 1899 the total was $100,-
--637. Prior to the establishment of
the present board of city magistrates
the average annual collections' were
from $30,000 to $45,000. In 1593 the
total collections from fines amounted
to $37,135. \u25a0'
\u25a0 - \u25a0-. -- ?! '\u25a0*\u25a0"-"\u25a0• . - • • .
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College Notes.
(Evergreen.

Miss Leah Bean, who graduated
' from the Senior Preparatory class
last year, willbegin a term of school
on Union Flat next Monday.

The material has arrived for the
water tower. A 70,000 gallon water
tank will be placed upon the tower,

and this will surely reduce the dan-
ger from fire to a minimum.

The W. A. C. Short Line has
been considerably improved. In-
stead of running directly into the
mechanical building it runs to the
south of it, where a shed has been
built to receive the coal.

Quite a number of students gath-
er on the hillside each day, and
watch the foot-ball practice. We
can show our boys of the gridiron
that we appreciate their efforts, and
victories will surely come.

The green house is Hearing com-

pletion, and itwillnot be very long
till it will be in full working order.
The octogonal tower in front, filled
with palms and tropical vegetation
of all kinds, will form a pleasing

! picture.
Colonel Sapp, a former W. A. C.

student, as well as one of our old
foot-ball players, is in the city vis-
iting friends. For the past two
years he has seen active service in
the Philippine Islands as a member
of Co. A, 35th Volunteers.

Improvements in the chapel
have added much to its beauty. In-
stead of bare walls defaced by the
evidences of age, there are walls
neat and frescoed next the ceiling
with a beautiful design, thus mak-
ing an attractive place in which the
students may gather once each day.

The Y. M. C. A. held their first
regular meeting of the year last
Sunday afternoon. Dr. Hays gave
an instructive talk on "Religion in
Our History." There was a large
attendance of both old and new
students, and from the interest man-
ifested, and from the bright pros-
pects ahead, it is evident that the as-
sociation is on a better working
basis than ever before. Meetings
will be held every Sabbath after-
noon, and all are invited to come
and help make them successful.

The Y. M. C A. Reception.
The annual reception given by

the V. M. C. A. Saturday evening
was the first of many social affairs
of the year that make life at the
college pleasant as well as profitable.
The reception rooms at Stevens
Hall were a scene of thorough en-
joyment to both new and old stu-
dents. The guests, as they ar-
rived, were warmly greeted by a
committee consisting of Mr. Blanch-
ard, Mis. Van Doren, and Miss
Susie Price; afterwards they mingled
together, occasionally refreshed
from the depths of the honest old
punch bowl, until the hall clock
struck eleven, then the last guest
departed, and again the halls were
silent.

The Comfort
and Health

-^& of your Children
££vHStfv?tV is largely deter-
»^jE*i£L mined by the

1fSvSSsdjKii warmth and
\u25a0** bff<Vgf quality of their
'f^dlv/jP underwear.

' fiir \\ The best wearing,
'I \ I las well as the best

\ / \\ 1 M!n£ tnc* most

v \ V\ I satisfactoryunder-
l j\\ nY L wear for your
U If J U IX b °yorglrlis

r*' JB^Cl/ asuitofthe

Q^r^ Matchless

Munsing «£
l-\ 1 OR BALE AT

Golden Rule Bazaar,:
; ; . Pullman, Wash.

For Sale.—Two houses and lots,
in Pullman, for sale cheap. One
known as the Gates house, the other
the Young's house. Inquire of W.
W. Waite, Colfax, Wash. 4w

When you get your grain in the
warehouse go and insure it with
Kidredge & Bean.

FORSAI,E.
Several Short Horn and Hereford

bulls, also a number of Short Horn
heifers. Ah. Reaney.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the //raf //4F7T. si " '

Signature of C^tO^/^/^CcZ^ti \

YOUU FACE.
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your herlth as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. Ifyou are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
appearance you ,; should try Acker's
Blood Elixir. It cures all blood diseases
where cheap sarsaparilas and so-called
purifiers fail;knowing this. we sell ev-
ery bottle on a positive guarantee. For
sale by .1. W. Paltrier ton.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart-
burn, raising of the food, distress alter
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives immediate relief. 25c
and 50c. For sale by J. \V. Palmer ton.

ATTENTION!
Al. Reaney's fine residence and

I. W. Shearer's nice place for sale.
Also two other desirable places in
Reaney's addition.

Squires & Gaddis.

>gfj^. The SHORTEST,

/a?/Jr\ QUICKEST Ronte

ijluSllL ) To NEBRASKA

V^l^ MISSOURI,

™w And all points East.

Runs—

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,
ELEGANT DINING CARS.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis,' Duluth, Fargo \u25a0

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

\ York, Boston, aud all points East
and South.

\u25a0- TIMECARD—PULLMAN.

No. 10, North bound, due 9:50 a. m.
No. 9, South bound, due 1:20 p. m.

r.KNKSKE BRANCH.

No. 15 departs 1.30 p.' m.
j;"' No. 16 arrives 9:45 a. m.

For further information, time cards, maps,
and tickets, call on or write

J. S. KEENEY, Agent,
,;. Pullman, Wash.

A. D. Chrlton, A. G. V. A.,
}• Portland, Oregon. j

Squires & Gaddis,
Main St.,

PULLMAN, wash.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands and Wheat

in Warehouse.

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE.

CHOICE FARMS AND CITY
I PROPERTY FOR SALE.

;
; RENTAL AGENTS.

"THEY LOOK GOOD TO I!"
Is the remark made by those who have care-

fully examined our line of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Every gar men t has the clestin appearance and individuality ofthe made-to-order apparel.

'HI! Wool Soils 11 c ? lajro • • •nil WOOISOIIS w*> : \idi/n . . .
rrniTl TO BE ABLE TO give YOU A perfect FIT, AND, "™ SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR FALL SUIT.

$8.00 UP. /T\aHe us prove it

I«: A \u25a0- STOUGH
COIVIPAIVY.

144 L«al
LIVERY STABLE ?

."£ .GRAND STREET, - . PULLMAN. WASHINGTON J:^GRAND STREBT, - - I'UU.MAX, WASHINGTON J

JI'I.AMBLEJrC,

1901 Qc«Mer* Liont Boaflster, $40
fill wJgNa^ Roadster, - - $35

1901 IDEALS, Ladies and Gents, $25.
1901 IDEALS, Boys' and Girls' $20, $22.

The 1901 Rambler is handsomer <»B» J^
and better than ever, and a wheel _ju,l^Jj\ ./jL\
that can be depended upon for bus- /^kMp^&A

Ride a Rambler and you will be ll (l • l)

SUNDRIES and REPAIRING.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO. Blo^f,Aw^
Call and see them at PALMERTON'S DRUG STORE.

\u0084 m iii

i COUPON

It %** STEEL *V/ | I Iffgf
\u25a0L .. FISHING Roir. 8"-|S
Iff DOES THE BUSINESS ls|§!
IS! iSI]O man people— fishermen —are using vt?Z
mM* M our " Bristol" rods it almost seems ' I"??!

• KiSsM O superfluous for us to blow our horn "\u25a0 §*£*,
\u25a0*^y but We know folks like to be continually con-

" If&
Wfxgm gratulated at the wisdom of their choice- and, ' $§S

MiX when they are reminded of their wise discretion S-g'
M 8 are like t0 do the horn-blowing for us' *??Tell all your friends, gentlemen, that a " Bris- ! f'gZ " ,

» JHB t0 " fishing rod really is the best rod economy f 4; *.:\u25a0\u25a0,; suggests to a practical fisherman. See coupon, ] s*"<
>- 'rS" ,

PULLMAN .
STEAM LAUNDRY.

REID, & SCOTT, Props.

•:i.i::-:'^' - : ' :''\u25a0'\u25a0 •'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0v'V'\ \u25a0 . : •'

*Is now turning out first-
class work-

Trial order solicited.
Located on Grand St. near O. R. &

N. depot.

Dr. A. E. Shaw., .• \u25a0'\u25a0"•'£
DENTIST.

All work guaranteed. I Churgea m«der»l*.
Te«tb Extracted AkHiolutelrPainleM.lll

Room 7 I. O. O. F. Pullman.


